DIRECTIONS TO LAKE THOLOCCO LODGING OFFICE

From Daleville Gate:
Come in on 3rd Avenue
Stay straight until merges with Andrews Ave
Take left on Christian Rd
Take right on Johnston Rd
Take a right just before Outdoor Recreation
Lake Lodging office is the large tan building facing the marina behind Outdoor Recreation
Building 24235

From Ozark Gate:
Come in on Andrews Ave
Take first right on Whittaker Rd
Take right on Christian Rd
Take right on Johnston Rd
Take a right just before Outdoor Recreation
Lake Lodging office is the large tan building facing the marina behind Outdoor Recreation
Building 24235

From Enterprise Gate:
Come in on Andrews Ave
Turn left on Lowe Field Rd
Turn right on Traffic Minder Rd
Turn right on Christian Rd
Turn left on Johnston Rd
Take a right just before Outdoor Recreation
Lake Lodging office is the large tan building facing the marina behind Outdoor Recreation
Building 24235

From Shellfield Gate:
Come in on Christian Rd
Turn left on Johnston Rd
Take a right just before Outdoor Recreation
Lake Lodging office is the large tan building facing the marina behind Outdoor Recreation
Building 24235

DIRECTIONS TO EAST BEACH

Leave Lodging office to the left on Johnston for about 1.5 miles
Until a stop sign
Turn left on Christian for about a mile
You will come to a “Y” in the road
Turn left on Whitaker at the “Y” for 2 miles
Then turn left on Lake Road
Cottages are on the right about a mile down Lake Road

For further assistance call 334-255-4234
From 8am – 8pm
1. Outdoor Recreation & Lake Lodging – Bldg. 24235
2. ODR Boat Shop – Bldg. 24236
3. Silver Wings Golf Course – Bldg. 20067
4. Equestrian Center – Bldg. 20091A
5. Youth Services – Bldg. 2806
6. Child Development Center – Bldg. 8938
7. Andrews Avenue PFC – Bldg. 4605
8. Rucker Lanes – Bldg. 9227
9. Auto Craft Center – Bldg. 1902
10. Skills, Arts & Crafts Shop – Bldg. 9205
11. Center Library – Bldg. 212
12. Aviator’s Landing – Bldg. 113
13. High Rise – Bldg. 308
14. Soldier Service Center – Bldg. 5700
15. Fortenberry-Colton PFC – Bldg. 5900
16. Veterinary Clinic – Bldg. 7204

Faulkner Gate is opened 0500-2000, Monday thru Friday. Closed on Holidays & Weekends.